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Experience Sheraton Grand Mirage
Set amongst 6 hectares of sparkling lagoons and tropical gardens, we welcome you to experience
the Sheraton Grand Mirage Resort, Gold Coast. Spacious rooms, restaurant and bars, and resort
pool, as well as convenient direct access to Mirage Beach, the Marina Mirage Shopping precinct
also provides guests with a wide variety of facilities.
Our 295 rooms boast spaciousness and comfort starting at 43sqm and feature resort, lagoon or
ocean views. Every room includes the Sheraton Signature bed, large LED television, Wi-Fi access,
designer furnishings and large opening windows. A selection of newly renovated and luxurious fully
self-contained 2 bedroom Villas are also available.

MIRAGE ROOMS
Boasting the Gold Coast’s largest room sizes from 43m2, enjoy Sheraton Signature King or
Double/Double beds, lounge setting and a large marble bathroom with oversized bath. All rooms
feature large and wide opening windows to enjoy the fresh air and beautiful resort.

King
43m2
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representative of rooms and suites and some details may change or differ from these images.

DELUXE ROOMS
Experience the luxury of a deluxe room, all of which feature either an enhanced view, larger room
area, or terrace area for you to sit back, relax, and enjoy your stay at Sheraton Grand Mirage Resort,
Gold Coast.

Garden Terrace Room
Located on the ground floor, Garden Terrace
rooms feature King or Double/Double beds.
Relax on your private terrace and enjoy access to
the lush gardens, direct from the comfort of your
room.

Lagoon Room

Garden Terrace King

48m2

Located on the ground floor, Lagoon rooms
feature King or Double/Double beds. Admire the
tranquil lagoon from your spacious waterside
abode. Featuring Sheraton Signature bedding,
sitting area and large marble bathroom.

Spa Studio Room

Lagoon King

49m2

Relax and enjoy an abundance of space and luxury in your Spa Studio room. Providing a
generous 48m2 and featuring a large marble bathroom with a soothing spa bath, relax on the
additional lounge seating which converts to a sofa bed and enjoy the wide opening windows
providing fresh air and general resort views.

Spa Studio
Room
48m2

Ocean Room
Embrace your beachside escape as you are greeted by partial ocean views through wide opening
windows. Relax in the comfort of your spacious room with King or Double/Double bedding.

Ocean Room King

43m2

PREMIUM ROOMS
Deluxe Spa Studio
Experience an abundance of space and luxury in the Deluxe Spa Studio room with King bedding.
Relax with a delicious drink from the premium espresso machine in a soothing spa bath or on
the lounge seating which converts to a sofa bed. Deluxe Spa Studios are placed in premium
locations so you can enjoy Sheraton Grand Mirage Resort through your wide-opening windows.

Ocean Premium
Gaze towards the white sandy beach and the
Pacific Ocean beyond. Enjoy the refreshing
sea breeze from your wide opening panoramic
windows as you relax in the comfort of your
well appointed, third floor room.
The Ocean Premium rooms come with King
bedding, a spa bath, premium espresso
machine and feature direct ocean views.

SUITES

Mirage Suite - Lounge

Ocean Suite - Lounge

Mirage Suite - Bedroom

Mirage and Ocean Suites
93m2

DELUXE SUITES

Garden Terrace Suite - Lounge

Garden Terrace Suite
115m2

Deluxe Ocean Suite - Lounge

Deluxe Ocean Suite
97m2

These luxurious and spacious suites feature an open plan living and dining area with a large separate
bedroom. All suites are well appointed, with wide opening windows and views of the general resort
lush gardens, or ocean, depending on the suite category selected. Both the 115m2 Garden Terrace and
97m2 Deluxe Ocean Suites feature a powder room off the living area. All suites can interconnect with
a guest room providing a second bedroom option.

PREMIUM SUITES
Royal Suite
The Royal Suite is styled in luxury and sophistication to enhance its exclusive beachfront location
with interiors featuring furniture from acclaimed designers Christopher Guy and Ralph Lauren.
The suite is complete with a formal dining area, modern electronic fireplace, a 165cm LED TV and
entertainment unit, and a butlers kitchen. The bathroom features luxurious appointments including
a plunge bath, rain shower, dual vanities, bidet and toilet as well as wall to ceiling glazing to reveal
ocean views through the bedroom’s electronic curtains.

Royal Suite - Lounge

Royal Suite - Bedroom & Bathroom

Presidential Suite
The Presidential Suite is contemporarily designed in white, ivory and chocolate accents with marble
floors and wide opening windows ensuring panoramic ocean views. An open plan living area features
a 145cm LED TV, six seater dining, plush white sofa, chaise lounge and armchairs, and a dispense
kitchen. The oversized bathroom has wall to ceiling glazing, and luxurious appointments including a
plunge bath rain shower, dual vanities, bidet and toilet.

Presidential Suite - Lounge

Presidential Suite - Bedroom

185m2
Presidential Suite

Presidential Suite - Bathroom

